MATH 579

Instructors of MATH 143

Here is a list of those MATH 143 instructors who are willing to have you observe their classes.

• Please observe only MATH 143 classes.

• Please contact the instructor you will visit and come to an agreement with him/her about when you will visit his/her class

• Email your observations and comments to me within 48 hours of the visit.

• I need to receive these emails before class on 5 October.

• Here is the list of instructors:
  – Colin McNamara – tiwonge@gmail.com
  – Timothy Murdock – murdocktimothy@yahoo.com
  – Billy Hudson – billyhudson@boisestate.edu
  – Shari Dorsey – sharidorsey@boisestate.edu
  – Bailey Ross – baileyross@u.boisestate.edu
  – Kathrine Johnson – kathrinejohnson@boisestate.edu
  – Barbara Kenny – bkenny@diamond.boisestate.edu
  – Abraham Oros – AOros@bcidaho.com